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~ll) ,h.-,,, of (""llll"hu_ I 
t. SIl\ d~r, ),b"., ..... ,1, ''1'1'' 
h'-::rv"l'ltu·l"l1l111ICIII 
aud,lur,UI11.it k pm 
f ... ·LJII~. awJ lilt, l'uhj.L<' lIf' I 
tu atttnd ",\I",1~t "h .. n;c 
Williams Author of 
Story in Matrix 
"Dillin' :~1"Ound Babel," " ,h"rt 
~::::::':=:':;::===dICelebratioo to Commemor~te 
New Name Underway; Make 





II, ('hdJl,·,]1 'Ie"""). \(111111,_ 
t>AGETWO 
,- -~~.:~ ~~;~"Ptin. h'Iid&~,1 
"by Btud@nUl of Southern Illinois l'niwrsity, Cllrbondale, lII,inol!!. En-
tered lIS I!econd da!ll; mot. t@rinthecarbondalepostOfflce,under
l 
the A~t o~ Mareh S, lS7ff 
! CONSOLIDATION OF SCHOOLS ' 
Illinois is being forced to cLns.olidate its schools be-
cause of the teacher sbortaJ.!/', iligh(>l' s.nla)"ies for teachers, 
nnd the decline in I ural pupulation. 
If this occurs ('Vel'yone will he nffected in some Wtly! 
or another. ! 
West Virginia b£!gllll con' olidation and reorg-aniza-
lion In 19:13 due to PO\('I"lY. Kentucky started in 19~O., 
Some of the southel-n stales m.lIle recl!ut adv:lllcement f()lo j 
othe~nl"~~~:~~ the S~{'{'I of ('DB ,o!irl:itiol! OJ' r('orgnmza- i 
tion is a controversial qu('stiun. ~{a~IY ill ('as do Ilot want I 
~(~.i1~~v~p~~t t~~:r \\~~:~h r';~O~:T ~;~~~~~~ i~ ~~~n~f r;~~~v~~ [ 
which cannot be avoidl'o unoC'!" 1he pn..'<;ent system. In I 
thfO small rural school with fullr tu !;ix puplls the per 
capita cost IS Q\'er $:;Oo,uo :~l1d ill l:LrKer schuol." it is less 
than $1011.410. - I 
The meeting at :-:'.1.1'. on .lId.," :~1 IS ;l IOrward mov{' 
to help ('"erYOll\.' to Lh>('om(' IIlf!'IIl10U Cl.1l this contra· 
\'ersial. questIOn. 1t is Import,lllt lIl;H all COI,lct"I'ned be- • 
come mformed for the ]Ibn:; <Iflop;ed now \\lll probably 
be fol\o ..... ('d for the next JIlII \"1':.\1';;. I 
she ~~e~~oe;i~~s~;:t'i:~ a(~1" niil,\\;:)rlJl?~~C~hf~)\~' n e11~c:t~:e~~ I 
!~~~1r~:tD~;e~~ i~~i(~II':·.~n[:llllll" t" :!(]opt the beSl_~lall i 






CARS ADd TRUCKS 
Pbooe 205-1:. 
Woes of Cleobelle lill Little Wolve. That Weren't There 
C'~b,'" ; •• ,..u,< <;" from.\6~ ==============.,t, 
lIIiD(li! ",,'no has large feet: a ):>lain! 
face, heavy legs, and II dlS{'nmln_ 
ant taste tor m,m, 
She decided she wnnted to be in I 
picture!\, so she took dral"lllltic- ie~'i 
sonl from th;! lime dw ~\!.I.$ t ..... o I 
~'ellrs old. 1" her homp taw" of 
Carllond:lie. she b(,(,l.!llu' ];no\\,'n n~ I 
n J:"ood ",.lre.'.' and when "he took l 
I 
the lead]n th .. ~dlOOI pi,,;, ,hI;' w;:os!. 
n ~ensatlOn, All she nN·rle,j 1"9., a 
thunce, E'"cryon(' \lho SH ..... her pt.'l"-: 
'{orman,." .• w,," exril"d ab()ul her,] I (,l~olwll" WII' th~ ",o_t J>opula',I 
i ~~: ~~e t:~~:. ~~:~(,~'I~~l'~in~re:~I~~' 
jetlled and de'''''1 :l"d ,.I'-:Il'("lll 
land ::a f('IlII(','; illl-ulll.·r"·!in {'III 
1 
Th"n OIl(' d~y :l ~rnup of t-.I,,~t 
'COllI->< h"l'p ... n~d ti} ~'''P III ('ill' 
I 
~l.;::'~~~~::f.:;~":,'"h'h:; '::::" 
h{"~II bf'lI,"r thall ,.h,· wa· Ih.Ll 
"'II-"hl. Th,-. ],.,,1 <1;1\ tl", l"lp", 
: ,.t·oul~ 1>1<",,,,01 on I,' ('11"'01.,-0, 
lel"ob .. Il,. \l"("lIl 011 t:!k tI>: Ih,· 
"01\",,, '" ("apt",t). <It l'llL'~''''ty fann "' .• 'J'" 
t<O!ll'hOIOI-!"T:oplwr" lo,t no 1111'" 10 t!l'\ 11",,, 
1""']1 ,,·, ... ,lro.l lh,,( lhe IW"lOr- ,," __ I:LlI,·d 1,.,- ")"nl"" 1',,1,.-<, ,I"" 
1,0,,, l)"i'o_ Tile fu,-I !!n'~e \\01,'" ,1",,'[ I""., I,b· \",1, ~ h_" ,·"u,,·d 
nL<,.-h '1""111,1[""'- _Ih!' LLn th,·\ ;In-n't ""IW("\I)l'~ I"Wlp <II, !"Ill 11 
iin South"rl1'~ unt;1 ,I" 'lIl1 ""n.~" ",. '· ... nl"iu,k. '\0 .... ,,If .. h. no ,tnn". 
1 g-rJuuatf.'d 'IX y,·"t~ l .... l!~'I:a:o .... ~~::~ '~l:,:tJI:I~~II~L;L.,~:. \\' •. ., P'~'~',,~_~.~,TI'~'~'I'nl. or Ib,. rn" Window Frames In 
Main Tc Be Fixed 1"11"'" .. ~ I'"" tlt~ "',] 
I 
Bri;;.h Woman Will ", ]::':"",,,,::: ,::: ' 
Appear in Lecture 
, A wld .. 1)"-1>110\\n I:L.\,,11 
ledu"alor w,lI ,0-1\ 
"" 1\1' 
'OJ I .. 
\\ <II "'" .... 1'1, I:, 
"f ! h. 1'1o~, 
LI,lo .. I,·" 
Ihltoi""Ill'",d",,, 
"Hli "fIll<" \1",. 1""1./.",, I· I, 
n,-\' <I ",,1 
r"l "f 1"1'" 




"1lye smoked Chesterfield 
for yegr5 gnd find 




39.00 Suit!!, Now $26.50 
thl! fraternity houlIl'. 
Mllkolm Hamby of M"'trop()h~ 
DE;:!:r ~~~eTAR~:~, of, MexIco, ~i:\tl~'IO~~:o f:~P~:i~~ll1;:;::.t~I~ I 
;:'~~O~r~f~~~~~~h~~~~:~~~~~'er: !~~}'F::ce~. '-,'plalIl III the .'\nll}' i 
honorary members in the Delta I 
Wisely 
~ 
_ Delta Chi (,..."tern;ty at their sum- ART CLUB I 
mer nl('(>tinJ,!" SatuNiI'Y. July jf) Chu("k Ru.~t. prh"j,'n!, ."it! tll,-
Jlm 1.IIr~OI1, Carboncl"ll', lind An. nub ,.han,-red " lou_ to ('ml, Florist ~a~~~.l ~!("c"n:',. :'''ipm are en- ~n:h:;~I~r~,~el! J;~~~:.7 ~'~d;~ ~~t':;:~l 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
l'Tlnw.:"rl fro", ."'-11 
Th,'~' an' I",n~ ''1 .J" ~ 
FiOT,d.l",h",,,h,, 
,h,· weather buTt-"" 
\1;1\1. Cod TUrllf'r, ~1:JlJ()n 
"on,·n l"l'o;hurrh, (an,-),,':'-' 
",-re"''''-'-'f'<I ,nth.,S'T,1 II., !'".-
(hut< II "r \Iurph~,horo Both 1 r. 
1\lld ,,,,<i ):roo", an' _(lId'I"_'" 
~oulh'·rn. Ma,.o A11(,~ ", 
Off"" Un""''''.Y 
"'·',11 ,t"~.,,cp I 
oil' 
CLEAN UP,., 
.,' PAINT UP 
Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
311 S_ Illinois Ave_ Phone 13 
CECIL SHEPHERD, PJ'Op. pf .... NI"'" tho;- ",'rO;-rllof!} 1.0\" l~lll",ht, MUrl.,Il, " 
hr"j'··'Jln. 
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
I 
:, :~,~,~.~,;,~:~~ :,I~:~);;;:~~~~~,~;:~,:: 111 tmm~if.{t..}***}****m**M*RMB****,**mm 
(l'llh r l;mdfioorof!\l.alnlll.lild-
1 h' "e", S,,, ",d <hm ,'" ,,,'" ''''",d m,"">' ""1 Food that fits 
7:,; :::"'."'" "'"d" ,,"',,"" "" "",."" "",,' ~> • the appetite 
Jlor~h:, .. I\raot:r.:, Crnnd Chain; ~ d ~~~,,~~.~~r:: ~1:a~\oG~:r:';Tr~: i ~;~~~~~hN~C~l~!I~ j \ \,. ~~, ~ an purse." 
In ...... oH'mr.er. I Colleges I' I A' di 
fl'.·lly .-\nn Wme>::ardrwra D('ital \VI-ite: i~." Ir con 'tioned ~'IC ,dum "·iII return to So"d,(,,,, i Illiana Teaehers' Service • ... " ft' 
,n .""I,lt'mr.cr I Champaign, lIlinols \ ~'---.)~~" ~ or eus omers 
I • • • It" ,I ..... '<t. comfort 
I ANTHONY HAll I J POPULAR and 1 'Hllth ~cl\emle B@nton and J,m I j CLASSICAL STOP AT '''THE HUB" TODAY 
I Mo"ke Waodnwr h.!l~e announced IRE COR D S ~ 
jlhelrenrca/!:'em@nt IJ * * * I Mabel Cockrum, Manon and I Albums IUId Needle. 1 
!::~mk18"'lc, Rockford are en ! WILLIAMS I 
. . . I FIRESTONE 
JOHNSON'S CO-OP ! STORE 
The gIrls and lheir J.!u@~h had ! 1 CorDer of DlinoU aDd Maia 
a plcmc at Giant City Pork TlJ<" •• il 206-208 N. IlL Ave. 
______ .'d." J,I, 15. '. ilEi'l*m****_****W**t*f.<U*g****:mw:U 
Hub Cafe 
YOU LUCKY MAN ... 
" '1 You haw e\'Pry right to be pmuJ of h"r. for h,··,., wife ~ n 
millIon. Gi,c he) a ('hlln~e ,(I bp proud <Jf Y'1U, t'l<J T"ll h .. r 




throup the management 
of this theatre presents 
• picture vitally important 
to the rising generation! 
It deal .. frankly wJlh the 
, ... hjed rarely spoken of 
/ above • whisper! 
,MOM 
IIItdDAD 
ALL-SUI ROLLYWOI. CAST! 
* 
.. D II PEIISOII 01 THE STAlE 
ELLlO' FORBES 












MONDAY 3-DAYS ONLY-3 
;I," 
PAGE FOUR: 
' .• BDoJbllllo.n.. 
Eoch wi .... its own fg ... iliar ..... 
in a delightful NEW ~ 
tHIS LS TI1E STo-T ••• 
""'l7 hD111 .lIIIIe"-ll ..... _ • 
....... --- .. ~...., ~""- ......... '. .... AodtloH_..,..-....., 
Wt .. ~ ...... ..a..I ........ 
=~;:.':.."'!;;-~~...: 
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..... dol ..... l-ohWI _ .w. 
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,.., .......... Ie .. McW.f 
...... ...,. ................ -
.......... MDr, • .., __ ... 
....... ,...a.I .......... - ~ 
..... ...,;tty..tout .. dld __ ..... 
..................... .....,.-
• -'eel -....-- _ ......., 
-




TRURSDA Y &. FRIDAY 
ALLAN LADD lind 
WILLIAM BEKDIX in 
Calcutta 
Added, PlLl'Ilffiount News" 
Selected Short Subjects 
SATUIlDAY ONLY 
Double Featutf! Program 
RICHARD DENNING in 
Seven Were Saved 
""' FRANCES LANGFORD and 
GENE KRUPA in 
Beat The Band 
Added, Cartoon 
AdmlMion 12c and 40c 
All Sun CCist ill 
Mom and Dad 
(No grade 5{'hool ~hl!dren 
admitted) 
THURSDAY .& FRIDAY 
Jfo:AX!\'E ("RAI:>" and 
COHNF-:L WJI.OE III 
Centennial Summer 
AI~o MUI'!tal Short 
5ATURDA Y ONLY 
We!ltem! 
eraobing Tbru 
Added, Cllrtoon & Serial 
AdmiSllion l11c • flOc, tu incL 
THE EGYPTIAN 
YEllOW CAB 
RUnnlns All Pomb 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
PHONE 68 
Thursday, July ~.~ 
VISIT 
Havana, Cuba 
16-Day Conducted Tour 
Aug. 9-24, inclusive 
Gay. romantic, foreiKn_\\'onderful (0('(,,111 lill' r \(')-
age; also visit :Mla-fm, .\ilap.lI Beadl, ~l. All,-:1I~1ill(" 
Ashville, Chatlanooga, Bo<"k TU\~el. Slhtl" SPl"IlIl-':S, 
Atlanta, Augusta,. £moky MUllllLlilIS, For rVlllph,te 
information writ\!: 
Carbondale-Harris burg 
Coach Lines, Inc. 
M. D. Robbin-. CODdu~r Carbondale, Ill. 
